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Tur. announccmeat of Ibe dealh in
Adanta ol i Benater Alex-
ander Slephooa Clav, of Gi waa

read with regrtl ' he
|iM dital at an '¦"¦" '"' lhe

laithfully
in ibe upp< i house ol Co .¦. -, aa

ppor-
tnoity lmf u:'-*

tie i of I

dtat'n. wh '.¦ ¦'¦¦

wil
out Ihe p-ou !

the
tivea ii
ooatinuo-slr f«»i '* vrars. Sln ngly
partkan though he Clay
never allowed lemptation t make
party ra| ital influ
coatmitteoman oi

iodecd, be waa callod
cutivc il-1
meaau lurtol
bufinese, and in

¦J if tbe i '. : '"

bim aa in Ibe public inten

Wa
first break m lh( itli WSJ tbe
eleetion ol Hoo| ! Ton-

¦ on a luaion r«pufalU_n ticket,
ll,, .,.. republicana are li iscd in llicir
riews. Tbe eleetion inTei
a rebuke toGoi Path rsou wbo bad -

aaide Ibe rulinga ol tlie
granted pardona ad libitum. Hia par-
dona ol tlmse who had killed ¦.'.

Carmack i -"/ "" j>w*'
beaooo therea! rtnined tbi
o| the peop fC tbia matti r.

Thi agreement reaehcd in th
press atrike in N a Vork ia '.

ment tbal ahould h ive

witbo-l a atrik 1 he men go back to

work oa Ibe aame acbedule o( boura
and wagea tbat prevailed befon
commtteea ol employera and mployca
¦ue to eonaidei logi thi the qu rtion al

md Btrire lo r< sb m

injr regarding a nea schedule I houre
.m.l wagea to go ioto ffeel on Decem-
ber 1. Tbal ia precisely wbat ought to
harc been done in the firsl pl \

it ia, botfa tbe men and tfae corni
have lost much money buaineaa has
been greatly interlered with and nobody
has bieu beiielited.

Thi frienda el Mr Rooaevell
out the atrong tide f anti-tarifl
anti-adminiatration entimenl which
had nt in before th African buntei
returned and which weni under tbc
naine ol tbe inaurgent movement. Tbev
aay baj atemmed the
party from . worae defeat. Nbi
ancfa explanationa are idiculoui.

Au official report of the 1 .¦.

ernment ahowa thal birtha in i

during tbe Bral ball ol 1910 esceeded
dea'lis by 21,189 During tbe entire
year ol 1909 th- Mlinl li '.

. eededthe birtha by 28,-03.

Thk headline "Another Football
Vietim," appears almost daily in the

newspapera now; atill no elforta a

ing made t disbi ul ilize ihe
Wben young m< n ena igo in su -h

apurts tbat Ibey have to I

ernaor il ia time Foi the autboi ii
istep iii and interfere

Beaater tlaj'a Buceeasor.

adawU, Ua., Nov. I- lt
Itered bere today thal Uoveinor Brown
will appoiut fuiiin Oovenoi

.- United Btati - Senalor in tli
j lace ol ibe lab nnti1
next June when Ihe i- pisl iture mi pi
to tie.

nd until 1915. There
ihility tbal HokeS

elect, will be nan
in which event John M 91 il
dent ol tba Stati
to tbe governorsbip.

Benator Clay'a funeral s<

be beld Wednesday in tbe Methodisl
Cboreb, in afarietl i, Ga

"t'lir MetM iiU 1 .-

Wbeeling, W. Va Nor
Private ii U ctives loday are invi
iag Ibe report tbal wi II ki >wn iu
surance man i»f Piltaburf
plicated ni i la.- alleged att<
lil io!John 0 6
pork pecker -v
tions oi ihe polioe thia man

theplol tocaose Scbenk _ deatl
slow poiaoning. While ih« deti
trail thia man, Pr aecutor II
will oompleU) bia arrangerocnta for lh<
prelimioary hearing in Mrs Scbenk

lt waa rep e U day thal then
.ould be ii>. furth arri >t*
casa until after the ln aring
A^ he waa in tbe Iddle of bia

day aermon kati evming, ihe Rev
Dr. Ferdinand 0. Zw< li pastor
Ucrman Presbyterian Cburt-b ol
:ii a. New York, bu .¦ d .

liis pulpit ard collapscd in a cbair ¦¦

the platform. Wben members of th
co-gregation reacbi bia ai
anconaciowe and du d a f>
later in tbe rea-try ro m.

FBOM WASHiyGTOK
A mobilo "first" unuy for national

<,f 400,000 in*4!). to consist of
one fourtfa regulars, one Eourth of a

national reeerve to Le created, and two
fourths state mililia ii tbe srbeme dis-
cusscd i>y Colonel E. M. Weaver, tbe
cbie! of tlie division of militia affairs,in
hia annual report to the chief of staff
made p iblic today. Tbe national re-
serve o Dternpiated by Colonel Weaver
ia t > be constituted of men honorably
discbarged from tlie regular army and
from ths Btate militia organization.
The men, lie proposes, are to reoaivea
iiomina salary from tlio federal
goverm nt all tlie year round and the
same p y as men of their relative rank
in tbe agalar army during the time
trben ty are ealled upon for eerrice
in field naneuvres. Fifteen days is the
time m by him as neces9ary to keep
thia reeerrc np to a creditable efficiency

vork.
A de ree has been issued by General

Estrada, calling for a legation of de-
for the constituent asscmbly on

J7 and 28 to eleet a president
u,d lopt aconsthuton. Kc-ports from
('¦¦ii¦¦ Moffat, ;it Bluefield, Niearagua,

a tbe State Department today,
the |eoeral situation then: u
and tbat tho litonetary cs-

gradually declining. Thomas
1> i, Ameriean minister to I'anama.

. iil toS igu i. tostraigbton
¦ni the financial dilficulties haa return

bis post at Panama bnt the State
Department has not made pnblicthe
result "f Lis work arth the EMrada
government.

ior de la Barra, Meiican ambar
>ador to tbe L'l itcd States, told a rep-

ative of tbe l'nited Press lodaj
tbat Mexico was satiafied with tbeap
parent good f.iith nfTexai in its pronf
iso to proscctito tho slayera of Rodri-

Hc stated, however, that onlv
tho prosoculiorj of the offt-nders would
natisfy Mexico and that B simple casli
indemnity from the State Departmenl
whieh isthe only reparation tbat tbe
federal government ean mako would
probably ho rejected by Moiieo, It is
probable lliat Mexico's deerro toavoid
iinarwial reparation is due to tbe facl
that Mexico itself would probably bc

to pa) as large cr larger indem*
nitv for it- insultto Ameriean intercsls.

General Wood, chief of staff of the
army, will say in hisanoual report that
tho L'nited Btatea is not prepared to

¦I attempted invasion of tbe Pa-
cific coast. 'Iln.* report will set forth

le dissoctio-j of the army into
military utnts ntcisarv to garri-

alled "political posts"
throughout the countiy, has denied
h ifh ofli rsandmeo adequate military

Recommcndations will be
rjtire reorgaoizalion of

the abandonment of all on-

the incrcastag of the
bv 25 regiments and tho

.icld n tiilery by seven regimenta and
the '. 'i of troops in larga

:. the two ooean frontiers.
\ '. tture of the report will be
a statemenl that tbe preaenl coast de-

in all be taken readily by land
attaek.
Tbe Btate Department todaycoufirm-

ed the report that General Valladares
has f llcn. The Commandante of
Amapala telcgrapbed the president of
Honduras offuring to surrender tbe
port of Amapala and appealed to (\>m-
:m lantc Andcrson Of tbe V. B, 8, York-
town, for protection. Bailora from tbe

an gunboal nre guarding Valla-
n hi- home. All of ihcarins up¬

on tbe islan 1 .".re being guarded by
from the German guaboat Bre¬

men. ('ommander Anderson reported
thal tbere was no disturbance on the
isl.tnd.

returning bom tbe
g ol tbe Academy of Political

\ w Vork, visited treasury
officiala tod iy. They said that tl.'e
opinion if many of those at the meet
ing was that Benat >r Aldricb bad de-
termined attempt tbe passage of b
linan. mi ureat tbe coming
session ol They also had
tbe imprcssion tlial the bill would io-
ludc a central bank feature. A num¬
ber of the members of the academy are

o bave adt ised the senator not to
bring up the mbject this winter, bul

Idrich was dispoeed to believe
lhat it would be possible io get a hill

Reports i>n the application for a

n for John 1!. Walsh, the (' i-
ing a term at l.cawn

wortli prison, were reeeived at the
Departmenl ol Justice today from
Judge Andei on ai District Attorney

Tin contenl >f the report were
not made public. Additional informa

will have t'> be obtained before
the case ean be siibm t ed t>> the at-
lorncy general and the president.

A member .>! Ibe Interstate Coro-
Commission said today regard

rn at a Bowery Missiou
; in New York, of the practiee

of railroads in carrying foreign immi
it n l.cvei rate than they charge

-. tbat uocomplaint of
r 1.. en made to ihe

Ii.. said he thought that
aoul not care to aecept 'bi

the imruigrants
.f traveling at the lowi

rate. The f, rcT.n r am barded in o'd
.. omodations as well a

I the tbtrd-clasi
rate.

of 'he curn n. y to
I ii [he conditii n of all

lo* "f iHiainesi1
10,

Bi r( F Peary, went I ack t«>
After Miestling with

many yeara aud
ple how he wrestled for manj

is, bc bas returned lo Wasbing-
lake up ihe humdrummy dutiea
i., isor io the Dej artment ol

ts wbicb bave nothing
witb tbe north pole

Ii r weather is pred ctcd today by
r l urcau officids f> r ihe At-

a d sturbance uow lo-
in j Missiauppi Valley t<

u.cviflg east ward and will probably
cm-e rain now here within ths|next
36 hour- There will be a slight drop
:n the Southern Atlantic States where
high now preraib.

l';u of Attomey General
\\ 'k me Court todav

ISes 1 IW before it
lestion of the ooaeUtn-
mployers liabilitp law.

l'bev hearing on January
16, when it i-, iptcttd, tbere will e a

Tke Crlppeu Case.
Loiidon, Nov. 11.."A vietim of

iegil buugling," or, vrorse still, "a le-
<;al sacrilice," is tbe epitaph tliat might
properly be ptaoad on tbo lomb of Dr.
II. II. Crippen, wben be is b-Bged Ofl
November _¦'! tor the murder of bis
.vife, Belle Klmore, ia tlie opinion of
the big majority of English htwycrs.

Nearly every one who followed the
famous murder caso ia convinced today
tbat somewhere along tbe line of tbe
lefense a great soandal \r concealed.
l'eople everywhere. are ask ing: "Was

Crippen sacriticed tbat Etbel Claro Le¬
neve migbt go free*"
Crippen waa brougbt to Eugiand

from Canada; eminetit English lawyer*
who will bet on anything; were willing
to wager 5 to 1 that he would be ne-

quitted. Crippen was found guilty in
less than half an hour. It is hard to
Hnd a parallel for such a startling re-

versal and tbere was no developmenl
during the trial, according to leg.il c\-

perLs, that adequately explains it.
Solicitor Newton ie»t Barrister Tobin

into court witb a case but half prepared
and the latter had but half mastered
even tbe slovenly case prescnted to bim
Wben tbe trial opened.
Wben Ihe trial of Miss Leneve,

Crippen'a tvpiat, was called imimd-
iately following tbe conviction of Crip¬
pen, Nowtoti, still i.i charge. employed
F. E Smith, ono of the ablest practi-
tioncrs at the English bar. Smith got
Miss Leneve off witb scarcely an

effort.
Wbat Ibe public wants t<» know is

why Newton engaged an untried bai
lister tor Crippen, charged witb inur-

.ler, and tbe best counsel that could be
obtained for Miss Leneve, charged
with tbo less serious offense of being an

aoojaaory af'tr tbo fa t.
Now ton prepared Miss Leawve.

for Smith just as 1-e lni'l Crippen'a caae
fur Tobin. And tbe fi'st thlng thal
Smith did on the strength ofthe c:isr

Newton furniabed blro waa to refer to
Crippen, in the plaineat of terms, aa a

"murderer beyond tbetbadow of qaee-
lion."
Making all due altowaneea for tbc

fact tbat Newton probably thought be
had done all be could tor Crippi n and
might as well ailmit tiiat be was ;.

murderer, if byaodoiog he could bene-
lit Miss Leneve, Britisb lawyeri say he
aeted peculiarly. Dr. Crippen'a a| peal
was still pending and it was bot certau:

but his own solicitor might bo pre-
judioing bia case.
When the court ofcriminal appeal

sat lo decide on a date for hearing
Crippen's appeal, Barrister Huntley
Jenaina, Crippen. jnoior counsel,
asked for all the time tlie bench could
allow him to prepare his caae because
bia tenior, Tobin, "had unexpectedly
withdrawn from tbc case." The eottrl
was Martled by this information. "Poi
a barrister to withdraw from a murder
case," said Justice Darling, who waa

preeiding, 'after bis clienl bad been
oonvicted and has an appeal atill pen
ing is most unuaal. I don't nndei
atandit." And the very next day tbc
Loudou Afteruooii Times announced
tbat Tobin was not only going to arguc
the Crippen anpeal but that he bad
never withdrawn from the case nt all.
Wbat all tbis tangle meant, no one bas
yet been able to Icarn, but it is con-
aidered significaut iu oonneetion witb
tbe other poculiar featurns of tba case.

One tbing isclear there uas trouble of
some sort among Crippen'a defenders
and tliat it proved moat damagingto
the unfortunate little doctor's interest.

The Asbury Park Munlc-r.

Asbury Park, N. J., Nov. II
Thomas Williams, a negro, known by
bia associatcs as'*Blaek Diamond," was

arraigned for examination in the police
court bere today on the charge of mal-
treating and killicg Marie Smith, tbe
nine-year-old ichool girl who had been
missing since last Wednesday morning
and whose multilated body was found
in a clump of bushss in ihe Manassee
Woods yeaterday.

Peter Smith, father of the girl,
was not permitted to enter the court
room. Ho has vowed v.ngeanc. against
ihe murderer of his daugbter, and tbe
police were fearful that in his over

WOrked and disucught state, be might
attack William*.
Tbe result of ibe autopey abowed

tbat the child'a akull bad been aplil
o[»en withabeavy iutrument, praram-
ably an axe, her faee had boen terrihly
bitten asid aciatcbed hy bej tamilant,
and that ahe bad been choked to dealh
witb tbe brigbt blue ribbon with which
her hair had been bound. She had
also been maltreated,
Wednesday night, twelve hours after

tbo child disappeared. tbe pateb of
WOOda in which the body was found was

Bet on tire, Btipposedly bythe murderer.
The viilage tire department, bowever,
cfaecked tbe bla-e before it spread far,
and the llaiiu-s did DOt get anywhen-
neat where the body was found.

i .wi at IjimI -ouc.

Colon Canal Zoue, Nov. 14. Preai¬
dent Taft arrived here today on tbe
cruiaer Tenneaaee, whicfa was conroyed
by tbe cruiaer Montana. The president
b id two trunka tilied with data for bia
annual meaaage to Congree*, upon
whicfa he wotked nll tbe way here. Tbc

leotial party wra given twenty one

guns and a royal welcome.
When the presidential party landed

they passed through a 1 attalion of
marines, drawn up with arma at pre-
aent, lo ¦ waiting automobile, in which
they were whisked off to Col. Geothe-
is' office.
After lunclieOO, a special Irain \s -

boarded which corveved the president
nnd his party toCulebra, tbe lirst place
'.i l.e inspected,
Tbe preaidenl thia afternoon beard

reporta from the chiefa of the varioua
divisiona to the progreeaof the work
on the big ditch, Ha expt-cts to leave
Tburaday night, stopping over at
(iuantan.tmo, to inspect the site of the
great na^ai itation there. Wednesday
night, I'resident Taft will dine with the
Fresident of the Panama Repul.be.

Investigating Alleged Poisoniug.
Atlanta. (ii.. Nov. 1-.The sffltc

authorities today began an investiga-
tion of the mystcriou:» poiaonlng of
William Spraybcrry and his wife.
Mabeth Bprayberry. Both are dead al
tlieir home ali"iit eight miles from
thia city
Bprayberry waa aa aged and waaltby

f mier. Efia ltat< ia much involveJ
and there has been much bickering
among rtlatives regarding their pro?
pects. The stomachs of the poison
vidima were exaniinc-d by a ehenn>t
today, So far no arrest ba* been made

Prince Bonaparte and Princoas Cleaea-
ttnc Marry.

Turio, Italy, Nov. 11..Strange as
it may sceni, the wedding today of
Prince Viclor Jcromc Frederie Borra-
parte, the I'rcnch pretender and Prin¬
eess Clemeiitinc, daughter of the late
King I.eopold. of BeJglUU), and cousin
ofKiog Alheit, v.-is tho result ofaro-
mance of true love. l'he ceremony
was performed iu ihe cbapel of the
royal castle of Monenlieri, and was as

unost^ntalious as possible. the btalo
being iu mouruing for her father. Tho
religiotts ceremony was performed by
tlie Bishop of Biela, and the civil eore-

mony by tho Mayor of Moncaliori.
Prince Viclor is 48, while his bride is
ten years his junior. They niet when
the prince was visiting in Brussels sev¬
eral years ago and fell in love at first
sight, but King Leopold promptly vo-
toed the suggestion of a niarriage, pre-
ferring that his daughter should marry
,i real king instcad ofa mere pretender.
For another thing bc did not care for
diplomatie troubles witb Franco by
having .'« pretender son-in-law plotting
against France on Belgian soil.

Prbacees Cfameatiai bowed to her
will. Sho Oil make it plain to her
father that she would marry BO prince
of his selection. She se.ttled down to
arait, a decade paesed and leopold
died. Albert, his nephew, who suc-

1 him, was naturally aver.se to
having any unmarried HunU around,
and the tirst thing hedid was to let the
prince and prinre-s know tbat if they
still desired to marry. be would sanction
ihe matcb,

Tl.e onlv BtipuUtion Allierl made
ajia that Bonaparte must not coen-
promise liclgitim in any of his futire
"pretensiotis;" write to any of his
Frencli eupporters from Belgiutii, or

receire nny dopatatioa within tho
limits of that country. Bonaparte
readily agreed.
The prince is the head of the Nnpol-

eonic braoch of the Bonaparte family.
being tbe grandson of the greal
Napolcoo'i brotber Jerome,

Tolstoi'* Mnirnii nl,.

Bt. Petersburg. Nov. 11 .Wm
reeeived today fr.dn Koyelst indicate
tbat Counl (ao Tolstoi, will probably
remove sbortly In Canada to Joih Ihe
Doukhohors. tbe rehgious fanatics, un-

less ibe poigoant grief of his wife in-
duces him to rotutn home.

Tobtoi has found a temporary refuge
;n the convent Bl Koyeba, where his
favoritc sister Mariabas heen a nan foi
a number of years. Iii* daughter
Alexfltidra and 1ns women typtst have
ji ned him there.
The convent where Tolstoi has taken
fuge i- ono of tbe seyerest in the

worl I. Tbe 500 nuus do -.11 Ibe work,
tiiliug ibe soil, building bouse8,shoeius
horees and attending lo tbeflocks. II
Tolst-ii decidea tocarrvo*'t hiedelt-r-
mination to join tho Doukbobars ln
Canada, it ii probable tbal Ibe govern¬
ment will iuterpoee no ol jection. Tol-
itoi's aritinga have made him feared
by the autborities, bul be was too pow-
erful to be exilcd.

Strike Eais.
New York, Nov. 14. All of ihe

itriking expreas drivers and berpers
arere nt w« rk today. For tho most

part they disp'nyed pn.udly on their
eapB union buttons. Tbe report that
no men Brearing the bultous would be
re-emploved had Stirred np B tempest
in a tea pot," and extra police were 00
hand to preserVO order should the
strike be renewed. The report proved
i fabrication. The companies held to
their promi-e and did BOt disci iminate
against any of the former eniployces.

Tlie coogestion in all of ihe depots
about tht; city is very t'reat, and ten

days will be requbed lo clear it.
The strike bretkers are being paid

off and furnubed transportation to
tbeir homes.

Bloi-d-iiit'd iu Mrarag-a.
New OrieaOB, Nov. 14 A special

deepatcll from San Juau del Sur, Niea¬
ragua, says that many (>ersous bave
been killed oi wounded BtLeoo,follow¬
ing the break ing up of a political meet¬
ing by the BUthorilies. According to
tlie report a Liberal meeting bad heen
ealled and the autboritiea ordered tbe
people lo diaperee. When they re¬

fused, the soldiers fired on them with
machine gims. Further trouble is
feared.

Muvliig Oveirnleil.

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 14..The
Missouri Supreme Court today upheld
the "long and short baul" statute in
OVemiling a motion for a ri-hearing in
tbe suit agrinst tne Missouri Pacili.
lailroad.

Tlie ruling iliinoaBB of the caso and
siistains the clause of ihe railroad rate
Ibw wbich prohibils railroads from
charging more for tho sbipmnnt of
freight for ii short distance than it doos
for a longer distance. Tho railroad
may appeal 10 th.; United States Su¬
preme Court

Amt-i Iran l-'cderation nf Labor.

St, LoutS, Mo., November 14..
Both Gompers and Berger at the
convention of the Ameriean Federation
of Labor tod y refused lodjecass the
question of eatendiagthe political ac-

tivity of the federation. Before the
ust prcsi lential el, ction the feleratirn
went so far as lo indorsstbe dimocratic
platform and to refuse its endorsement
to ihe r. puhlican platform. If succeer-
ful in getting the convtni'ii to alopt
bia -oeialist do trinee, Bergen wOl op-

impers for tbe presidency.
fcVKHYBOOY IU MiNT* KUIIKK.

If each person in ih* Unked States
were to have his proportion of the
money in circulatioit hr wouM be 13
cents richer this month than he was

la-,!. The cin uUtion per rapita is now
135.01, <i\ rentl better than at the
same time last year. The amount of
money in existencs in this country is
conetantly on the inerease, due largely
10 the production of gold, of wbicb
there is freo nnd unlimitcd coinnge
This year already Sbowfl an inerease of
more thau 165,0 r last, ar-J
of this more than 941,000,000 BTtS ia
gold. GoW ooifl sbowi B dc-crjase of
more tltn.ii 13,000 000 for ihe year. It
probably was eonsoaied in the arts.

A lumor currcr.t in Wheeling. W.
Va., is that a prominent Pittsburg in-'
^urance man is connecied with the
S henk poison mystcry. anJ that bis
grrest is liktlv to follow.

mnra opthle day.
It appears that tbo ide.i for another

general parliamcQt eleetion iu Kngland
is unpopular with tbe people nnd may
react to the goverument'sdisadvantago.
Both tho English parties reaeut Iriab
ijomination oftbe situation.

Secretary Ballinger in his annual re¬

port, Biiggosts that the Cunaingham
claims, which wero largely responsible
for tbe Ballinger- 1'inchot inquiry, be
huhmilted to tbe Circuit Court of Ap¬
peal* of tbo District of Columbia for
adjudication.

General Joae Valadarcs, who has
been opposing tbe governmont at
Amapala, it waa announced at Hoti-
duras yesterday had sent a telegram to
President Davila acknowledging defeat
and saying tbat he is ready to Burren-
der ibe town.

The democratic side haa lost three
senator. by death iu the last few
months.Daniel, of Virginia; McEnery,
of Loiusiana, and now Clay, oi fleorgia;
while the republicans side haa lost Dol-
liver, of Iowa. Thus death, as well as

political fortune, is bringing about irn-
portant changes in the Scnato.

Polico Chief W. C. Temple of Ana-
darko, Okla., was called to bis door by
an unidentihed Mexican Saturday night
and fatally shot, He died in 15 min¬
utes. The shooting came about an hour
after six ahots wore fJrod at a patrol-
toan by some peraon who was not found.
Three hundred men are scattered over
tbe country searching for the aasassin,
and if he is found it is feared that a

lynching will follow.
Catbolics and socialists came into col-

liaioa at Modena, Italy, yeaterday. A
serious right ensued and police detach-
nteota bad difhculty in restoriug order.

al jKirsous were badly injured.
Catholie delegates who are holding tbeir
national congress at Modena, after
adoptiog n resolution protesting against
Mayor Nathan of Bome, for bis recent
letter tothe mayor <>f Montreal, formod
in piocessioti iu which several thous¬
ands joined. Tbc paraden wero attack¬
ed bf banda of socislisis crying "Viva
Ferrer! viva Nathan." The Catbolics
reeponded with criea of "Viva Italy!
riva Bru-hesi." (tho archbishwp of
Montreal).

I IIICIITFl L ACCIII-NT.
Six persons aro dead and 26 injured,

four of wbom, it is thought, will die,
as tho re_iilt of a street ear on the Ifai-
amazoo City lines of the Mickigau
United Bailwaya Company being run

down Saturday night by a fast west-
hound axprasa train on the Michigan
Central Railroad. All of the dead aud
injured Were p LWM-geri ou tho street
ear.
Tbe train waa ruuning intu Kalama-

tbb nt a high rate of speed, it is said,
and just as it rounded the curve where
h located tbe east Main streot crossing
iterasbed into the atreet ear. Oonduc-
tor Vi.-in Vaa Hora, of tho street ear,
was standiug between the Michigan
Central double tracks. He had sig-
nallod his ear ahead. Van Horn claima
he did not see the oacomiug train or
bear it nll il itwai directly upon tbem.
lt wns tben too late to stop bis ear.

The train hit the front eud of the
¦treet <ar, ttaring it into thousands of
piecea. iftotled passengers, living
and dead, were caried on the front of
the engine for nearly a block before
the train was brought to a stop.
The passengers who were caught in

the ear were burned and sh_c_ed from
an electric curi-Ol that was continually
ruuning through tho metallic part* of
tlie ear until the trolley was removed.
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The body of little Marie Nmilh, a

schoolgirl of 10 years, of Asbury 1'ark,
N. J., who had been missing sinc» last
Wednesday, was fouud at dusk yestei-
d_y ia a clump of woods not far from
her home.
Chaoce discovered the body as nhaAce

had bidden it. There seemed to bave
been no effort at concealment. The
wind had strewn fallen leaves until their
color so matched Ihe brown of the
cbild'e dreat and her brown hair that,
¦l she. lay fuce downward, ahe was

nearly indistmguishablu froiu tai-r
uhroud.
Thoinus Williams, kuowo io the

ntighborhocd as 'Black Diamond," o

negro woodchopper, euiployed by the
girl's aunt, was arrested last night. An
axe, said to belong to Williams, waa
found near the body.
Tho child was amall for faar years

aod not strong, but sho bad feug-t to
ulter exhaustion. The broken sticks
and trampled ground around her showed
tbat, as did her injuries. Her gray
skatiug cap utid the blue ribbon she
wore in her h_ir had been fied 'igbt
about her throat, but ahe had also been
keetea ou tbe forehead with tiinie blunt
inatrument, and tlie leaves under ber,
faee were froz u togetber with her blood.

Williams' suspeuders were -tainc-d
witfa what looked like blood.
When placed under arrest, the negro

was in a pitiable condition from Urror,
and would neither admit nor deoy the
crime of which be is auipected.

ni.till OF sl.Vtliilt CLAY.
United States Senator Alexander

Stephons Clay, of Georgia, died of
heart disease at the Robertseu 8ani-
tarium at Allatita, yesterday after an

extended illness. His death was as

peaceful as it was sitdden. He was

ulking to his son Herbert, when he
suddeary ceaeed speakiug aud fall back
dead.

According to the physiciana, Senator
Clay's death resulted from dilatation of
the heart, superinduced by arterial
scblosis The senator had been ill for
nearly a year and went lo the sani-
tarium OO November 1 to take a rest
enre. He appearod to be improving
untii Saturday, wben he suffered a re-

lapse. wbich bis weakened condition
was unahle to withstand. The body was

removcd to tbe Clay home, at Mari-
etta. where the funeral services will be
held oa Tuesday. Senator Clay, who
was o" years old. is survived by a

wid'.w. five sons and a daughter. be-
his parcnts. Mr. and Mrs. W' J.

Clay, of Cobb county.

Lame back comes on suddenly and is
extremely -painful. It is causcd by
rheumatism of tbe muscles. Quick re¬

lief is afforded by applying Chamber¬
lain's Lhnhueat. Scld by W. F.
CreiglHoD and Richard Gtbegp,

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Tbree raiiway bridges were burued

by Iocomotive sparks near Staunton
Friday nigbt. A 300-foot bridge over
the Baltimore & Ohio was totally de-
stroyed and trains were delayed all
day. Another Baltimore A Ohio
bridge north of Staunton was burned,
while onu on tho Chesapeake A Ohio
road was burned and eollapsed
shortly after a train had passed.
A telegram reeeived ia Charlottes-

ville Saturday anuouncos the death m

a Philadelphia hospital of Mr. Tiiomas
R. Hill, a saleamau, wbo made his
home in Charlottesville. Tbe romaius
will reacb there tomorrow for intor-
ment. Mr. Hill was a son ot the late
Major T. T. Hill, of Culpeper, Va.,
and a nepbew of Gen. A. P. Hill, tbe
Confederate leader.

Miss Judith Griftith, aged 20 yeara,
a strikingly handsome brunetU- nnd
very popular, ended her life in a sen-

sational manner in the wailing room

of the Norfolk and Westem passenger
station ia Roanoke yesterday even¬

ing by swallowing poison. She died
almost itistantly. Miss Orirlith had
heen low spirited for sometime. She
lived with her pareuts io the south-
eastern seetion of the city. The trag¬
edy created intense excitement among
score of woman who were in tbe sta¬
tion at the time.

Abrain C. Eby, former mayor of
Burkeville, who is under indictment
for sending threatening letter? to Presi¬
dent Johnson ofthe Korfoik aud West¬
em raiiway, has been admitted to bail
aud released from Henrico county jail.
where be was being held. The emo_nt
of Eby's bond was placed at 11,000,
and it was furnished by Dr. E. S.
Rogers. Eby was inirtiediately takeu
in charge by his friends and left for
his home in Nottoway county, where
be joiued his wife and family.
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Whib Miss I.ouiso Robinson, a

prolty young wotnat). was danciug al

her uubutatilo ball, E. W. Robinson,
her father, lay dead ou the outskirt-
of Norfolk with a bullet through bis
braiu.
Mr. Bobiasoa dieappeared fiom

home Friday afternoon and his daugh¬
ter made her debut friday night. The
father wandered to tho outskirts of
Norfolk, and when ho reacbed a

secluded *pot on I.ambert's Point road
he entered un old barn and fired B
bullct through liis braiu.

Saturday two negro counlrvnion saw

a man lying in the barn witb his hund
undor bis head. They thought it was

only a tired wanderer asloep, and did
not stop.

Yesterday another man saw tbe
supposed sleeper, and the weather
bqing very eold, he investigated. He
found tho man dead. Mr. Robinson's
relatives instituted a search Friday
night and continued it yesterday, but
nothing ws»s learned of bim until B
farmhand employed by K. J. Baekus
found the body in tbe barn.
The ball at whieh Miss Robinson

mado hor debut was one of the most
elaborate affairs Norfolk has seen in
many years.

Mr. Robinson is supposed to have
became despondent because of ill health.
He suffered from kidncy trouble. He
was ticket agent for the Chesapeake
aud Ohio Railroad at Newport News
fwr 20 years and was 58 years old.

< HAKCKl) WITH MIJHIIEK.

Chargieg bim with the wilful murder
ot Rudolpb Munk, left halfback aud
captain of the West Virginia Uuiversity
tootball team, Coroner. W. W. Rogers
iu Wheeling, W. Va., issued a warrant
for Themas MoCoy, alias Gardner, left
end of tbe Bethauy College team. Mc-
Coy was to bave been arrested today.
The warrant was issued btcaues of

the sworu statemeut made lo Corooei
Rogers by Homer N. Young, of I'itt-.
burg, Pa., a former Miohigan Uni-
v» rsity piayer, who was tbeoflcial ref-
eree of the game. His statement is as
followj;
'VRudolpb Munk was running down

the field in advance of the man with
tha ball, West Virginia having the ball
about 30 yards from the Bethauy goal.
He was not close to the ball. On this
play be was met by a mau said to be
Gardner, as hi* name was given to me

by Townsend, thecoacbforlhe Betbany
te-<BJ. On this particular play this
man Gardner ran towards Munk whil*
both were running down the field.
About tlie time they got 10 yards be¬
yond tbe scriuimage line, Gardner, to
the best of my recoIlectioB struek Munk
en the back ol his head with hi
(Gardner'a) nst. Munk fell and
Gardner i ractically fell over him.
UtirJuer got on bia feet, for an in tuit,
eazed at Munk and started to walk off
the field. For this foul I put bim out
of the game. He made no reply and
no protest whatever. Munk was un

couscious. Evidently to me the blow
wbich felled Munk was inteutional."

DI/TTOM VrEARERH TO BB TUR\-
El> DOWN.

The men wbo bave been on a strike
against tho express companies in New
York aod in Jersey City were much
excltWf, last night by a rumor

that xalito from Jersey City to
th* effeet that if the strikers wore union
buttonvwheh they returned to work to¬
day they Would not bd reinstated. The
striker* wbo beard the rumor said that
if the companies bad inued aoy such
order tbe strike would beresumed.

Chief of Police Monahan asked Frank
H. Platt, of the Unitad States Erpress
Company, whether wearers of the
union buttoua would be refused their
jobs wben they turned up today look¬
ing for their old jobs. Mr. Platt said
tbat tbe report was true, and tbat al!
tbc expresss companies had acquiesced
in it. They had had a meeting y
day afternoon, he said, and had there
come to an agreement that while no

union man would bc discrimitiated
against, nevertbeless men wearfnj but-
tons would be turned down.

Wben a cold l^comes settlcd in the
system, it will Uke aercral days' troat-
meut to cure it, and the best rcmrdy
to use ia Chamberlain's Cough Rcmrdy.
It vtili cure quickcr liian any other,
and alaa leaves the tystem iu a natu-a
and bealthy eoodition. Sold by W. F.
CreiftxoT* and RictArd Gibaoo.

Metlia-tst O-terenre.

[Speeial Pfapateh to tbe ua-ettej.
Richmoud, Va.. Nov. 14..Dr.

James Cannon, jr., received a set-back
iu conference tbis moruing when a
tmbstitute rasolution introduced by him
was adopted providing for a conference
on the RandolphMncoii matter by
a aommittee of eigfateen, consisting of
ihreo members of tho Baltimore con-
fereace aix members of tbo Virginia
confereuce and nino members of tho
board of trustees of tbe college.
The iutroductioti of the resolution

was a taeil eonfesaion that the remain-
ing six of the eight items of a sories of
resolutions offered on Saturday by Dr.
Cannon wero xlated for defeat. The two
passed Saturday were first mutilated
and it is U-derstood were not accept-able to Dr. Cannon aa adopted.Tbo net result is ibat the status of
the ILmdolph-Macon trouble remains
unchang-d and that tho conference haa
taken no action whatever. Tbo whole
matter now goeeovor to tho next eou-
fe'ence when it will come up again.
Tho conference will hardly finish its

labors before tomorrow night.
DI v I ll GKN. ROHHKTSON.

Qea. lloverley Holcomb Robertson,
died at his home iu Washington Satur¬

day. Funeral servicei took place this
morning at St. John's Episcopal
Churcb, 16th aud H streets noithwost.
Followi-a thu services the body will be
taken to tbe Uniou dopotaud forwardod
to Amelia county, Va, where the inter
meiit will take place Tuesday. The
deceased had boen long a member of
R. E. Lee Camp, Confederate Veteraus,
c<f WaabiogtOO, and memtieis of that
camg aud old friends will aervo aa pal!-
boarers. General Robertson was a
member Of the Black Morse Cavalry
during the civil war. H-* w.*.s born iu
Amdia county, June 5,18)6. Vffr
graduating al West Point be took aa
BCtive part in auppreeaing the frequcal
Indian uprisinga that markcd tfao early
life of the frontier in Nebraska aod
S>mh Dakotn. At lb- cloae of the
civil war ln- went to Washington and
eogaged in the real eatate and iaaur
auco business. Tw> aona Mitvive him.
William Henry Roberlaou, who is
United States consul iu Pe-ru, and John
Ro-ortson, who is a professor ol lan-
guagea in Aunandale College. One
aister, Ifr*. R. B. Lawaen.of Bluemont,
Va., and a aiator-in-law, Mn. Georgia
L. Robortaon, of f_irkwood,et Atlanta,
Ga., also aarvive him.

BOUTHBRM MKTHO-larT*.
Biabop Alpheoa Wilson, preaiding at

tbe ooference of tlio Southorn Metbo¬
dist Churcb, opbned tho sossioti iu
Richmond on Batarday with devotional
exerciej. Following this Dr. James
Caon&a, jr., offered a report on educa-
lioual maltera. and this was anoceeaed
by an address by Stonowall Andertoo,
aecretary of education.of Arkansas.who
diacussed eduratiooal mattera in the
eost and middle west. Dr. Cannon's
report waa iu tbe form of a charter. It
propoaea that th? conforeiice organi*e
:i rorponlion under tho laws of the
state tor the purposo of establishinga new
religious college for tbe state. 'Ihe pa-
persetsfortb that the corporation'snauie
.bould be "Tbe Board of the Metbo¬
dist Episcopal Church South,Incorporat-
ed," tbe corporation toposew real estate
at no time exoaeding 100,im)0 acre*,to
foster and promoto Cbristian educatiou
and eetabliab and maintain, wherever
nucessary, institution-) under tho direc*
tion of the conference. Action on the
paper will be taken later.

Bishop Wilson preached tho coufer-
enco eermon nt Cantenary Church yes¬
terday mormng, his subject l>eing "The
Dirinity of Christ." At tho com lusion
of lns lermoo came the inipressive cer-

eu;u.tiy of ordaining deacons, conductod
l.y Btthop WOaoo, Thomas Edward
Brooks, Liuton D. Htaples, Ilawes P.
Clarke, Flomiug W. Englau-I and A.
N. Lewis took tbe deacons' ordera.

Will Surrender Hlrasell.

Canton, Ohio, Nov. 14.- Tbomai
Mi oy, aeciued of cauaing the death of
Kudolpb Ifonk, io a football game io
Wheeiing. left Canton today for Betb-
any, W. Va. Prom there he will go to
Wheeling tO surrender himself to au-

thorities who hold a warrant for his
arreet He was accouipanied by his
father, John McCoy and attorney
Lmher Day

>fw Yark Bt-rk Market.
New York, Nov. 1">. -The narket was

s'r >ugat tho openlug audln tiearly every
stoek tradod iu ihrne weri advaneed
Iron a Iractluii to one polut. AfUr a
minutes trading there waa a .light reces-
sion.

Additlo,nal galus were made is the
la-,1 half of tba forenoon. At midday tha
entire li*tshowed doiildednlrength, wltb
priees ln tho leading isaiiea abonlng
galns of from 1 lo - poiuts.

Tho main business block of Stuart
burned out yesterday. Tbe court-
house and the Bapti?t parsonage were
also badly damaged.

Karl LaugleU, formerly professor of
musie at Princetoti and author of "OU
Nassau," is dying at bis bome in Tren-
tou. N. J., of paraly.sis. Professor
Langlotz, is a native of Munich, Oer-
many.

Tha Csnaus Bnrcau this afteraooB
announeed that tbe present population
ofTrenton. N. .) is 96,915. Ihis isan
inerease ol 21 30s or tfi.l perceot.
since 1900.

The big dry good eslahlishments of
Siogel, Caoper A Company, and Greet,
hut A Company ol New Vork bave
beeucousolidated. Tbe new eoacern,
wbich wUI operate all of tho atoras
fornierly run I y the two lirms, will
hereafter bo knoiwi as the Greeobul
Siegal-Cooper Company. It will have

capital stoek of 10,000,000.

Wholesafe Prices of Produee
Flour,extra. 4.% a 600
Family. 5 00 a 5 _3
Fancy brands. 5 60 a 6 76

Wheat, longborry. 0 :xj a 0 86
Mixed. 0 N a 0'.*")
Fulu. 0 uc» a 0 95
Dam p and tOOgh. 0 K> a 0 V>

Corn, white. o Hj a 0 "y
Mixed. o bj a o ro
Yellow. 0 «!6 a 0 70

Corn Meal. 0 70 a 018
Kyc. 0 06 a 0 70
Oals, mixed. BOW . 0« a 0 4o
Wbite.new. 0 60 a l)M

Clover Seed. 5 <X> a 9 5o
Timotby. 1 70 a JJ 00
Ilay. 22 00 B li 00
Klgin Priut Butter. . S2 00 a 33 00
Butter, Virginia, packed lt oo a 20 00
Choice Virginia.'20 oo a 25 00
Common to middllng.. 1-1 00 a 16 00
Eygs. 020 a 0 30

DRY 00003.

"faperfrtfl Waist'

LU
The 116 0 mod.-i abertra here hasa

mediiuu high but, extra toaa book aad
Kkin For tii.xiMim flgures. Bieea IS I¦>
.to. Trtmmed wilb embroblerjr aad rlb
boa bew. MaiUi ln oouiil (J6-00), wbite
only; oi in battate 11< »'.! .. 4_ 1 CTa*)
Prlee. «5> l««7v

Krery Fair uuaiBntesnj

19c Black and White

Stiepfierd Plaids, 12 1-28
16laehtrlih Dreea Kold; iu l iQn

oheeks; fast eolor: tor aralflts,
skirta, bdiue dreeees, ete. 1^1 .*7r»

12 l-2c and 15c

Flannelette, 10c.
Superfliie Fl.tiineleties, iu eheeks aud

Peruaa doslgae; ealora an. navy blue,
breera, re<ls, greea, grajra, ete. 1 A*-»
12^o aud lie valuos. Yur.l Ivt

LANSBURGH &BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C

~~~. r " J___.js?i J^-..

POIJTR vahukvii.i.i:.
(.iian<»i:i> m<>\. ASU nn ks

10 Cents to AM.
Colorado Charley and

Sister,
Kmfe Throw :mk ss.i . i*ui ;> Sbooting.

Eleanor Dumeron,
TbeQIrlwltbtbaCaptivatfng %¦.¦

Lily Langdon,
Btagfng Bouhrotte.

Uatlnee Wednesday an.l Situr.lty .i

Also latost motion pl ituresehaaged
datly.

Ti.:- r ).«! m.hv.

fou Can Economize
By buying FLOUR by tbe barrtl. Your
choice of the CaOooriag leading brands at

$6.00 Pe? Bbl.
Tabk- lieile
Senator.
SuperLuiv 3.

Preaium.
We guarantee every osace of the'ebove
branJa togiv? '._t:.v s.ithfaction.

EDWARD QUillll & S6NS,
PURE FOOD STORE.

St. Aiar-li anJ Oronoco Streetn.

FORTHEBESTDESSERTS
Order Bloch's

PR, CAKES ifl PASTRY
Your family and gueats will sppreciate
iLeir ri< h bonae made Savor. Bpeoial
r,:d--^ B'Ul 'i i\i; our prompt altetitlon.

H. BLOCH
Both Phones,

I.KtM) KVIKltlWINMKNT.
QILKERT WALDEN arlll gtruoaw .(

bis kisous perfort.anecsof inualc, soag<
uratorv. drauia. i*itb<>i hii«I tir.e, :is

atatadbythe HAWlil.vs BROTHERS,
abo wuu th« gold medil at tbe Rt l.ouls
KxposlUoa tor beat Utnjo aml (,'ititar
plavars. Don't fiatl to bear them at ttie
Vu'l. \(i PEOPLE*- Bl ILI'IM; on

MI-MUAT, NOVEBfBJBN 15,
StSn. m. Aduiissiun \i<: BBdXe, PlB
tftHiU for benefit of buildlrjg. novl.' ,tt

Walter H. Kelley
Teacher of Plano.

102 S. COLUMBUS STREET
i.____

VIROtN'li (a tbe Qlatrfc
tl.e Corporation t'ourt of tlie <'ity ol'
mdria, »a the Hin day of Novcm
i] >

jemmoJ Wlkterva laaawaariss u wn-
¦ nhaaeery

ftlaaio. laaobjeet oftbia suit Is toofr
talB a di-i-iee loran absoluio divoree bjib< i.oinplalnaui irum tbe dcfondftBt, ou
tbe ground ol nrlirui deaertlon andabea-
t luideat f->r more tbaa tiir<.: \ ,-a-.-prloi
i. the lustltutioD of thi

It appMiiog i.. ;.u arhdavlt flled la
t'.i¦».-.»,,.-: tl Ul U>< iiej.-lei.nl .S!,.rjJU.e
rite it. \\ ii-!.-. ls i r.<ij re idi nt ot lliis

l >ni -cfeudant
.1; i*«;- bere »;'.!.in tlfteen .? ¦> sftardua

ii ii tbia oi ler.aod do -.viiat i»
i her itiiei-- .i in (lm

iii aad i ii a eopy of tbla onltfr l<*
I rstif. :.li |. -.-. i.-.; i, (.,.; .\ \,ri,i;li

;i:r publhd .' i/ Um
1 ..ir

-. r... ... L's, ....;,.;.., .1 at IbefruBt
ororttiti .' ui, I.-,-: - .,1 -.liis city.
v eopiN_VKLLS URKEN kWAY, Clerfc

llr i.oi is X. ui i vcy, U. Q.
u-nuel (J. Brent, a, a, novlt v»l,. m

'.. -:..¦-¦»-¦-¦_-"'v,:.. ._¦¦______.-¦
UNCLAIMED LETTERS.

The MhnHag isa list oftbe lettei
DiaUUng In tlie Alexandria. Va.. j«Ht-
oitioo up to Novembar lt, i_ij.
Aldcn. Mrs JO H l_wson,\:
Ailen.MrsIK-uriettal.ebmauii. MrsI arl
I.Mmt. 1* Krluk Lcwis. Arofi
Urown, lUymoud Lucaa,S_rab1'ivi-. I. ,n MeDonald. Angmj
i> ive, Harry Morris. Bophia
t-nstetn, Ham s NickhM,Ji
Knls, lirst J; onn ar. T I.
vans. Willet lUohell, MaggieFcduaka, Wa«ko SeeAlei (JoifCI-b

r.L Simms, F 8
.reenc, N'na n Umltb,Oavia
Urlffltb, V/IIUarn H Smith Davis E
ilamlet. .darv L .Smith, Katid'.JW'" «

Uolsley, Mrs l- E Btanley, Johi*
iioiuies. Mrs L'teher, l»r K B
Howard.Mrs Jennie Weadon JJr.'S
Jackson. Auiuw WiUon, B;ll
Johnson. Btrtha A Weloh, Lugh
Keyscr, ue-nrq Wood, Nettle a

x'anoey. M C
J. A. EOQUORV, Postmaatsr.


